
MEETING MINUTES 

RICHLAND ELEMENTARY  F.O.R. Club 
Date:  June 2, 2021      Location: zoom 

Meeting Called to Order By:     Time: 6:32 pm. 

Executive Board Attendees:  Lena Meum; President,  Chelsea Walker; 1st Vice President, Juana 
Lupercio; 2nd Vice President, Breena Hope; Recording Secretary, Hedi Wolpoff; Corresponding Secre-
tary and Angela Brown; Treasurer. 

Attendance: Quorum is present 

Minutes: Approved the May minutes Hedi Motioned, Angela second 

Welcome and Intro  
 - Approved executive Board for 21-22 school year:  President-Breena, VP-Hedi, 2nd VP vacant, 
Treasure Kristyn, recording secretary- Meghan,  corresponding secretary- Allison  
 
 
Financial  
 -Financials In the black.  Money rolled over from previous years.   
 -Money for golf cart mainly for Gonzolo. GreenFlash will donate the wrapping with logo.  
 
 
FOR Club Volunteers:  
 -Michelle McKinny will take over yearbook, she will need help. 
 -Chelsea Stollmeyer is on carnival. 
 -Jenny and Hedi will do donations, they need much more help. 
 -We are still in need of people for grant writing, APEX, Bingo,  and Pony Pals. 
 -Sandra will do teacher appreciation.  
 - We will get google forms out this summer for more help.  
 
Sailing On:  
 -Amanda stated they are having to minimize what they might normally do.  Nursery will lend         
    plants.  
 -We will have Sunday and Monday set up, Limit to 30 min.   
 -Pictures will all need to be taken outside the gate.  



 -Hawaaian leis for students.    
 -The 4 classes will be promoted 2 at a time,  9:00AM and 11:00 AM.   
 -Not allowed to bring balloons.  
 -Guest and student names will be checked at the gate in order to be allowed in.  
  
Pony Pals 
 -Pony Pal reveals will be on Monday, June 7 from 1:00-2:00, drive-thru pick up style. 
  
Principal Update  
 -Staff year end party at Twin Oaks Winery, goes along with fundraiser.  
 -First delay on rebuild. They ordered steel but due to a national shortage it won’t be here until   
   the end of February instead on October. June 2023 is the new move into new school date.  
 -Next weekend, school will be fenced in to start construction.  
 -June 7th pony pal reveal and board gifts.  
 -Yearbooks will be distributed to teachers tomorrow.   
 -The front gardens with all the succulents will be used for the Conex boxes.  The gardens have   
    been there for 3 years and the school is inviting the community to dig up what they want this   
   weekend.     
 -They have not had many requests from families to stay remote next year.  
 -Golf cart will be ordered after July 1st.  
   
Fundraisers 
 -Menchies brought in $25.  We are looking to schedule another for August.  
 -June dine out style with Beauty Lounge.  10% back to school for the whole month when you    
   mention Richland. She is also interested in helping with raffles and auctions.  

 -The Golf Tournament is on June 19th. People can purchase raffle tickets even if they are not go  
    ing. Foursome is $320, individual $90 

Passive Fundraisers 
 -Silver graphics will run until June 30th. Our profit so far is $160.  
 -Hibernate is also still running.  
 -Green Flash is all year $50 to Richland for initial service. 
 -Farm Fresh 10% back 
 -Amazon Smile .5% 
 -Brown Family Chemdry 25% back 
 -Ralphs remind people to connect their club card 
 
Yearbook  
 -Jen- yearbooks are here, sorted,  and ready to go out to teachers to distribute on Friday.  LEVS 
will distribute last week of school, but it’s up to the teacher on when they distribute. 35 yearbooks left- 25 
soft covers and 12 hard covers.  

  Meeting Adjournment:    7:03 pm 
Minutes Compiled by: Hedi Wolpoff and Meghan Lillie




